Yield Pt3
ROMANS 6:16
16. Know ye not, that to whom ye yield yourselves servants to obey, his servants ye
are to whom ye obey; whether of sin unto death, or of obedience unto righteousness?
THE HOUR IS COME [51-0415E]
There’s always two sides to it, you know. When Satan’s on the job, Jesus is also. Ever
who you yield your faith to, that’s the way it’s going. Give it to Christ.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS [59-1223]
They get into the flesh, but seemingly they are powerless until they can get into a
person. They have to operate through a person, which brings to another thought, that
the Holy Spirit is--covers the earth but It is almost helpless until It gets into you and
to me.
God is depending on you and I. See? The Holy Spirit... The earth is full of the Spirit of
God, but It’s poured out. But It--It cannot operate until It comes into us, we human
beings, to operate.
JESUS CHRIST THE SAME… [55-0116E]
…when that demon got close to the Lord Jesus Christ, he recognized Who it was.
Don’t say they don’t recognize you; they do. You believe devils recognize Christians?
Certainly they...
Well, the Scripture, I believe, some place says that the devils tremble when the
weakest of saints goes to their knees. What a power and a privilege has been given to
the Church of the living God. When you fall to your knees in prayer even the devils
tremble, to the weakest of them. Think of it.
BY FAITH MOSES [58-0720M]
I’m so glad that a man can live so close to God, till the devil don’t know what to do
with him.
IT WASN’T SO FROM THE BEGINNING [60-0306]
I’ve said, if you can only yield yourself. What did that woman did, that he touched
His garment? She knowed how to yield herself. She touched Him by yielding herself.

THE MANIAC OF GADARA [54-0720A]
You can completely submit yourself to the Holy Ghost, and no affliction can hold you.
You walk by the power of the Holy Ghost. You are well; you give your testimony,
everything else. You’re healed by the power of the Holy Ghost.
You that’s sinful, that maybe drink and smoke and gamble and do things like that,
you’d say, “I can’t give them up, Brother Branham.”
Yes, you can. You just submit yourself to God one time, and just yield your whole
self to God and watch what takes place. That’s the whole thing. There’s no secret in it.
It’s not a hocus-pocus. The only thing it is is submit yourself to God. Amen. There it
is, and then it’s--then it’s not you any longer; it’s the Lord.
EL SHADDAI [60-0802]
Someone said to me, not long ago, said, “Brother Branham,” said, “you never stay
with your text. You ought to stay on the highway.”
I said, “Everybody I preach to don’t live on the highway. I have to go down the lane
sometime to pick up one down here somewhere. So I have to get off on somewhere else.
Just where He leads me.”
THIRSTING FOR LIFE [57-0613]
It’s yielding. If you only knew how to yield, what is in you will operate. But the
secret of it is... It’s not a secret. It’s just the plain truth of the Bible, to yielding to the
Holy Spirit.
AND THEN JESUS CAME [57-1213]
It’s yielding yourself to the Holy Spirit, not to create a bunch of fanaticism, but to
create a solid Gospel that’s rests right here on God’s eternal Word. And God is
obligated to back up His Word.
INVESTMENTS [63-0126]
God is trying to get somebody, through the sanctifying power of Christ, to yield to
that Word, that He and the Word can become one again, then He can use His Word
through that person.
THE SUDDEN SECRET GOING AWAY OF THE CHURCH [58-1012]
You see, God does work through the pastor to get His church ready. He works
through the songs to get His church ready. And He works through you to get His
church ready.

THE SUDDEN SECRET GOING AWAY OF THE CHURCH [58-1012]
…what if I would speak of the time of little Stephen: not a prophet, not a pastor, just
a member of the Body of Christ…
THE FUNDAMENTAL FOUNDATION FOR FAITH [55-0113]
We’re only instruments that the revelation of God can be brought forth through our
lips as the Holy Spirit speaks as we yield ourself to Him.

